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hooks of the ship's anchor, imitating
a flying-fis- h.
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DESERTS 7IVE HEATH-T- O TRY

FORI uNES IN AMERICA
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"And a Little Child Shall Lead
hem!"
How often in real life tiny hands

are jthe ones which act as the magic
healer of erring hearts. This beau-
tiful' theme has been developed in a
screen production entitled, "Tony,"
in which King Baggot and Jane Gail,
hot hfamous Imp stars, are featured.
The play was directed by George A.
Lessey and is pathetic and touching
in the extreme. It opens on a scene
in a poor Italian home in the old
country. Jane Gail and tiny Jane Lee
are very picturesque in their peasant
costumes. Tony, the father, is tempt- -

ed to go to America to make his for-
tune and leaves his happy little home
in Italy.

After years of hard toil he accumu-
lates enough money, which is depos-
ited in a big bank of the city, to pay
for the passage of his wife and baby.
To his horror he finds that the bank
has failed and his money gone. It
os enrages him that he determines
to wreak his vengeance on the pres
ident fo the bank. Tony follows him
to his home and from behind a hedge
watches him as he plays with his Ut-

ile girl, In the course of the play
the banker's child wanders away to
where the men are at work on the ex-

cavation of an artificial lake. Tony
rescues the child, from the explosion
whic hfollows, instead of taking re-

venge, which he is first tempted to
do, and the result is not only a re-

union, but success in every way.
The principals are very enthusias-

tic about this simple, little play, and
are quite sure that their movie fan
friends will be delighted with it,
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LOVE FINDS THE WAY

"Love Finds the Way" is a Selig
one-re- el drama, produced by Thomas
Santschi, from the story of Maud
Durbin Skinner, released Wednesday,
May 19.

Prudence Gorden evades her Aunt
Phoebe's watchfulness and says she
is going for a walk. In the interior of
the woods she meets Ned Warner of
the Continental army and they em-
brace. He tells Prudence that his
army may be ordered to join Gen.
Washington. Capt. Gordon of the
English army arrives and asks for
Prudence. Finding her gone, he be-

comes suspicious.
The captain discovers Ned and Pru-

dence and tells Ned that no soldier
of George Washington shall marry
his daughter. As a punishment, Pru-
dence is put in the attic of her home
and ' there she finds her mother's
diary. Later, love finds the way and
Ned and Prudence are reunited


